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To Vote 
New Plan 

For Elections 

College"Scored 
On Blood Drive 

The Administration is hindering 
this :.term's drive for ,blood dona
tions, - the newly ,_forme<lBlood 

By Al Boxer, Council charged yesterday. 
~n~.C;;:-hU"f':>TlIt- Cowicil ~ will vote ' Al Rokow '60, a representative 
P1IHaV on a: proposal to stagger of ,the 'Council, said that 'Dean 

election of Council mem~ Leslie W.Engler (Administration) 
By Mike Katz 

Th F ' P · .. 'Merc'Foreed e orgotten. art:ws T C I, --
-- fr,; 0 ut ssue I DFU and PLS in Decline I For Fall Term 
I After 'Furorof Last Term I -

"""~_"C refused a, request to 'have blood On an April afternoon last 
,-,-,_ .... - recommendation Wllsmade term . h t tud ts drive announcements read by -in- '- I e Ig y s' en the 

A lack of suitable. material 
will prevent Mercury, the COl
lege's humor magazine, from 
publishing this term. .' 

lp 

the Student Government Exec- strucfors_ i!l classrooms. _ ~'All he crowded into a Wagner HalI
Committ-ee last night. The would do -was wish us 'good -classroom to vote on-a mem-

16:4~llIIlllUE!e 8uggestedthat half the luck' ';, Rokow said~bershippolicy for a newly-
WUUIUJ.U"'<.;U: repJ;'esentatives be electp.d Dean Engler, said he refused the formed political party. 

the ~4 of the spring term, and council's request ,because it is The same day; a splinter group 
other half at the end of the 

ua.ll.;PE~1I1CllU1Y, the proposal calls 
the election of all sepior rep

....,.on1rnhves at the' end of the 
llUIIIlU1Jl --year arid all freshman 

members at the end of the 
semester. Half the ;;ophomore 
half thejtinior Council mem
would be elected each term. 

proposal would _ eliminate 
possibility of an _entirely new 

_L."<.;ll coming into offic~, at any 
time; and _ thus facilitate mor~ 

Wolhl.tlCllent handling of _business car
over from a previous ~erm," 
. said. 

President .aa,ril' :~hn 

a policy not to extend, this priv- dissociated it~elf from the organ-
ilege to student organizattons. ization and enthusiastically cre

,"There is no reason to take up ated an ()pposition party. 
instructors' time with these an- One summer and half a term 
nouncements when there are- other later, both parties have faded. 
ways of publicizing these activi- They have difficulty attracting 
ties," Dean Engrer -said. -The only fifteen students to a meeting. 
exception to this policy is in the The lecture programs they en
case of StudEmt Government elec- visioned have not materialized. 
tions, he added. Their platforms have been for

Rokow said Dean Engler should gotten. 
give the -Blood Council special The original party' was 
consideratio,n because "the organi- Democratic Forum and Union, 
zation is unique in thl!.t it is de- and it had been founded in 
signed to serve the, entire College March. The students at that 
community: and anyone connected meeting were voting on a resolu
with the College." _ tion stating that "Communists 

The B~ood Council was formed and Communist· sympathizers are 
last week. The members are House _ not welcome in this organiza-
Plan, the Inter-Fraternity Council, tion." _ .. . . 
ROTC, Hillel, -NeWIna:Il: Club, T-he vote. w~ a tie. The presi-

JUilio ~latorre '50, the· editor. 
said 'yesterday that the magazm,e 
will not appear until "there's-goQJi 
material to put in it." 

'Fhe last time Mercury skipped 
a term of publication was in *b.e 
fall of '57. 

Delatorre said that the magaz~ 
has- had to -reject "a lot of gOQd 
material which might be consid
ered risque." He explained that 
!Ie didn't want the publication to 
get into a controversy about ob
jectionable material. 

"Bl,lt, when you look at the 
Mercury of past, the great on~ 
were ribald," he said. 

He said that a short-story he 
had given to Prof. Irwin StaJ:k 
(English), the magazine's faculty 
adviser,received an "A-plus." "Btlt 
it _also came back with the nota
tion -that it was not suitable for 
printing in Mercury," Delatorre 
said. -

he expected little opposition 
the' plan from Council.· If the 

----. IS . approved, it Win be put 

Glinstii:Ul_ . Assqciation;Gaimna' 'qentof tb.!'!_:_t>:F'g::_re~~@~d, 
Sigma Sigma' and Alpha Phi ,lng with him most of the stu~ 
Omega. - '\ _ _ ~ dents who had voted in favor 

ReiPstration- for this term's drive - of the resolution .. They formed 
begins tomorrow. Donation pledges another political group - the: 
will be accepted until next· Wed- Party of Liberal Students . 

SG PRESIDENT. Barry Kahn 

8a4t.·partieshad "no d.ePth.~" . 

_~obert .stem '47, edtor of -Mc
Call's, and a member of the Mer
cury Advisory _ Board of Alumni, 
suggested to Delatorre that - tpe 
magazine not publish until "gomI--the ballot at _ the next general 

• ,·tir,n as a referendUm. 
'CommittE!e also recommend

that all Council mmebers' terms 
aIller .... ; .. _ - in February 1960. 

said this would· end cmi
----II,,;,," . over the status of some 

-members. He explained 
some representatives 

elected to replace members 
resigned before their one
term had expired_ It was not 

whether the replacements 
to serve for a full year,. or 
to fill in the term of theIr 

Kahn said, 

for bod 
Sigma Alpha will sell flowers 

><I!oIllOrr01w, for the benefit of the· 
Handicapped . Chi!

Fund. As part of the 
Paul Newman, a prafes
artist, will draw carica

to be sold with a flQ\\;er 
fifty cents in the book store. 

ovelist to Speak 
. . . . . 

On Thomas 1\'lann 

nesday at booths - in Knittle These two parties were the 
Lounge, Shepard and in the only such groups at the College 
Trophy L<>~ge, Finley. _ , . in at ·least four years. In the 

Plasma from the College's Blood heat of that meeting, student 
Bank is available free of charge leaders predicted-a resurgence of 
wh~never needed by a student, political activity here, and a con
member of the faculty or adminis- 'sequent uplift for Student Gov
stration, and members of their im- ernment. 
mediate families. Why did the parties fail? Past 

Board to Hold Hearings Today 
0,1- .' Administra.tion .Bui.ldin-g 

By Bruce Solomon 

The Board of Estimate will 
consider today a request of 
$1,228,000 for a new admin
istration building at the Col
lege. 

The building, whichwoulp be 
constructed on J a~per Oyal, was 
approv~d. by the -City Planning 
Commission last month as part of 

. and present leade~ of the parties 
say that there are no more con-

"troversial issues which will 
arouse students. Some, like SG 
Presiderit- Barry Kahn '60, a for
mer member of the DFU, say 
that there· were no real issues 
last term. 

"The parties were created last 
term as a special effect-they 
have _no depth," _Kahn_ said. 

"I'd just as soon see them dis
band," he said. Most of the other 

material" is avanable. --
Another of Mercury's difficul

ties is that it is $400 in debt _:to 
its printers. Delatorre said: "U's 
not that we can't print. It's just 
something we can't rush into. 

"We have a sufficient amount of 
ads, about $200 worth. Usually 
a hundred dollars is enough for 
us. But a lot of these ads are con
ditional and have to be prinWd 
by a certain time. In other words, 
if we don't print them, we l~ 
them." 

students involved in student poli- , " 
tics disagree.-- Singing Douses 

Renee Roth '60, last. term's 
SG president and a member of 
the PLS, said that ."there is not 
a signliicant difference between 
the two parties on College issues. 
But I hope they will remain, be

cause -they provide competition. 
And they did create an interest 

(Continued on Page 3) 

House Plan will sponsor a 
grand sing on the South Campus 
lawn tomorrow. The five Houses 
which present ~heers or songs 
"best typifying the House Plan 
spirit," will become finalists at 
the 25th Anniversary Ball at 
the Biltmore Hotel, December 
19_ , , 

the Board of Higher Education's I.JTll]-,ted Natl-ons Offl-Cl-al Cl-tes proposed 1960 capital budget. The 
Board of Estimate has the final 

decision on the budget. Pre]-udice Against Women 
Dr. Gustave Rosenberg, BHE 

Puli.tzer Prize winner Glenway chairman, will appear at the By Margaret Ryan' ~. 
-Bo rd' "Wh h" '. .. - education," said Dr. Grinberg-V41-

wiU speak on Thomas' a s meeting to urge approval erever t ere IS dlscrlmma- aver Sh added th t h d' .~. 
f th 't b t' d' .. ed . e a er IVlSlon 

12 0 e capl al udget requests for lon, women are Iscrunmat hold '. I' d -d-
Monday in 217 Finley ,at . th . , ' - . d bl" U' ed N ' s reglona semmars an sen s e mumcipal c/)llege& agamst ou y, a mt atlOns f' ld k t' d d 1 ~ 

. . ff' 'I'd hi' h ' Ie wor ers 0 un er eve o~ The talk, -one of a serIes gIven Meanwhile, President Gallagher_ 0 ICla sal ere ast mg t at toe at' f' f th-" " reas . 0 m arm women 0 en-
part of the English 90 course, has submitted the College's pro- fourth Sidney Hillman lect~re, rights, . 

open to all students and faculty posed operating budget for the BHE CHAIRMAN Gustave Ros- The official, Dr. Sophie Grin- '''Our activities attract thous-
at the College.' The 1959-1960 fiscal year to the BHE enberg' Ww speak at bearings. berg-Vinaver, Chief of tbe Section ands of illiterate adult women wQO 

by for tentative approval. on the Status of Women in the Di- can't wait to learn," she said. 

~~4Jlr:OJmtlemlPoralry American and 

... I •• it-Among Mr. Wescott's 'books are 

of the Eye," "Goodbye Wis
and 

The budget provides fOF operat- to June 30. vision of Human Rights, said that In countries where there is ;,a 
ing'expenses at the College, while Therefore, it is not e~cted to discrimination by sex is as serious lack of formal education, Dr. Grin
the capitai budget provides for come before the Board of Esti- as racial and religious discrimma- berg-Vinaver said, the, percentage 
improvements in the - physical mate until next April. tion. of illiteracy among women is twi..1;e 
plant. The capital budget follows The College's operating budget "We want to improve the ec~- that among men. 
the calendar year and must be request is $12,849,000, an increase nomic, social and political status "In countries where free, CQrn
approved before January 1960. The of $673,973 over last year's funds. of women and get them equal pulsory education is not enforc.ed, 
operating· budget is in effect dur- Of this amount, $7,329,358 would I rights with men," she said, boys go to school and girls s~ 
iqg _ the . fi$calY~~f~, J;Qjy, ~ be--'-I!~~ed Jor-·the d:aY~9n. "Th~ best. m~s _ of. action is home,"- she ~id. 
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Broadcast 
lfrged By 

Quality 
Board 

The Finley Center Board of 
Student Managers suggested Mon
day that the Beaver Broadcasting 
Club improve the technical quality 
of its b'roadca~ts, 

NEWMAN CLUB OF C.C.N.Y. 
presents 

"Thanksgiving Barn Dance" 
at 

'Phe·music broadcasts, which are ·OUR LADY OF LOURDES AUDITomuM 
piped into the Buttenweiser 

VOL l'~o.13 Supptiried-by 'S+utJent Fees'LoUflge for 'SeveralhourseachW~S.Y, Nev-emlJer ,2Sat 8,~lO P.M . 
.:. -=-:.:....,:;,::,.:.... ....... ..;......;,... ---.--:.---~.....;;.-----..;;..:...---.....;.------ ''NIondaY,Wednesffiiy arrd T-riday, Tickets are $1.00, in advance, $1.25 
The Managm· g' Board: ft 1 ck' , , t' c 

DON lANG'ER, "60 oen a proper organtza len,.:a -l'~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W.eccltise 
£laitOr~ii'l.:chief cording to the BGard. 

s{JE~6lEt '61 / MIKE HAKIM '61 David Kahaner :61, President of 
K.tilnaging 'Edi'tor 1lusiness Mafja~r the Beaver Broadcasters, sni'd :tl\at 

FR.ED MARTIN '61 (l.4tKEf~tt'·60inadeql1ate faciii.ties :for t!raining 
N-ews~dito-r .$'ports "cQitor ... 

BRUGE,SO~9MON "62 BOB JACOB~ON '62 new personnel made it necessary 
Copy Editor Copy Editor Tor the broadcast each week to 

.. " '.' ". ... 4 F '"..:0'''0 F·.1 J ' be'devoted to training' ahnoUncers. CONTRIBUTING~OARD:' Dolqres Alexander '60, .. .:..ar .... e rl .... ·" , rea arome 
'60, Marv 'Platt '60; linda 'Young '61. 'Dr. DaVid Newton, 'Ass6'ci'ate-

, Director of the Center, agreed to 
NF.WS STAFF: "8arbara ~IUm'~stein 'b2, tarryGro~an:'6'I, PenRY,Kaptan '61 • 

. A. J. Meppen 'bl, Wo.ddy Nelson '60, Frrincii\ePike ~'2, Mar~aret 'Ryan '62,' arra:'r.fge· to' purchas-e 'a tape' re~ 

• 
Matmy,'S~wli1n'~I, ,to;an ,Z8lins ~b2. corder and other equipment 'for 

. training new ,announcers. ,The 
SPORTS ~T~FF: Mike Brandt '62, Vic Grossfield '62, Mel Wlnar'60. actual broadcasts, he'said, should 

" 'be "polished products.'A thousand, 
BUSINESS STAFF: Jeanne freidman '63, lois Ka1us'62. LiJ 'Mitlrer '63, Ka'reil 
' . Mofisilev81' "63. , 

JrlRT STAFF:'Jfian Upson :l6'2, Prank' Piilma ,'61. . 
f'HOTOGRAPHERS: ROMie luehrig '61, Urty:6ro~~an "62. 

A'w~iti.ng ;:the-lsSfte, 
Many months· ago the -'Seeds ·of ·politicala:clivity were 

.!:;owri here by hvo enthusiastic 'gtoupswhichnow'aPevirtually 
defunct. 

-The controversy which 'spurred their creation Was about 
the dang~r 'of 'alleged 'commu1).ists. here. Communism,and its 
rami'fications always' are cstfrrinli to thought. The parties, took 
sides. There is 'a Red' threat, said one., There is not a" Red 
fhl"eat, said the oth~ .. 

Argument·.about the Red threat cooled during the sum
mer and disappeared by the time the new'semeste~,Was a 
week 'old. The parties passed 'into' the ,;baekgrOl'md ,along 
with it. 

,- The Jesson to he learned is that'it,takes :contl'oversY'alld 
issues to stlStiiina political party, particularly an infant un
dergrad\iate party. 'There is nothirig Inherent -Tn 'a' pol'iticru 
party that'}{eeps it alive after it ceases to represent .aspeciaI 
viewpoint. When there 'are no issues on whicl). a vie\vpoiilt 
can Be >h~ld,the party must' disappeill'. 

students should not be 'forced to 
a~t ,as human guinea pigs." 

AIEN-IRE 
"'Presents 'a 'Iect'itre- on '''ServO' 'Mtkhamsm 

and AnilDg C.amp'i:rters": /ly "Dr. N'ewri'ian 
Df I.B.M. at 12:15 in 300 Shepard. 
, 'AID 

Will hDld a special electiDn at '12 'in '305 
ShlIpard. 

Altleri-can'MeterolQgical 'Sodety 
Will ,discuss graduate 'S~hODls and t/te 

fiilld "trip 'to' La'Guardia' Field in ·goa 
ShePard. 

'ASME 
Will ShDW films in 1-26' Shepard. 

Baskerville ChOOucaI Society 
Dr. "ArnDld' A. Sheraga frDm CDmell will 

lI}>ellk "(10 ...... yd"Dgen Boh<lrng'ln 'Pro. 
teins," in Doremus Hall. 

Beaver Broadcasters 
"Will 'm'eet'in '111 Klapper. 

, OadUceus "Society 
-"Presents a 'film'':in'~315ShePai-d' Dnrthe 
use Df IDwer cspinalanesthosia in ,the de' 
Il\Iery • Df' ;'triplets.' ' 

• Carroll -Rro'wn,i·fIe1le1iic ScYrliety 
>WiII"rtreet 'lD' hear ;the Tretisurer's ~r.epOrt 

and the .SD~ial ()Dmmittee .. epDrt in .1'11 
Wagner 'at 12':45. 

"Christian ~A:ssoeiation 
: 'Meets 'in' 418 Fil1jey.-'~D" hear the Vice 
Ccfuncil Df the, Uiiil~ 'Arab Repubiic, 
MahmOUd F~IWzl"-ei8hr;"diSCUsff'lTis ,country. 

CCNY ,Students -,for, a Sane 
'Nuclear -Policy 

NatidnalpoliticaL'parties are'dynarilic'orgimiZationseon- Will meet in 105 MDtt. 

stantIy wrestling with the, problems that -affect their iilter- The Debating Society 
~sts.' And, in 'society dn;general, these problems afe,::many. Will cDnduct a crDss·examlnatiDn debate 

" . , " .' • , • ' ' '', ' • with audience participatiDn in ·01 'WagnCtt:,. There ,are; .foreIgn relatIOns, ;hIghway ,programs,"selrool~b'alld- ;'Ec6Ilomies,Society 
ing programs,' :agtiaultural',siirpluses,'labor..'management fric-, Ray Berl~nd Df. the Alfred PDlitz M;u:ke~ 
t ion :.an·d· Commuhism' _ ' Researc,h Ffrm:wIl.' speak Dn ,"Market Re-· 

, '. ,search Methods" In 107 Wagner. 
GnMrt -and siimV8:n ,so'*tY. 

The latter' ha:Sbeen shown to be virtually the only na-, Will rehearse "Ruddigore" in 230 
tiohal issl.\e that can generate sUffiCient exciteinent, to cauSe 228 Flnrey at· 6. ' 

students with opposing vie\vpoints to organize ',Govern.ment"1trid':Law SOCi~ty . 
• Mr. RDland H. O. Llem, CDunselDr fDr 

. :the Chinese'MissiDn to' the UN, will dis. 
"What undergraduate parties :have overlooked is that ;cuss "The RDle Df, Free China In Asia 

th . . b nd be f"" h" h f'4' nI 'Today and TDInOM'ilw" ''In 106 ·Wilijjlter. .' ere IS an a. u .' ant num . r'o '}ssues w ~c .~a J.ect o. y ,HiStOry SOCiety 
students here. It IS on such ISSUes :asthe'sloverilmess·;of the Dean Barber'irild'P!of.;Kraus(HIBtory) 

cafeteria" and the grossly unsanItary looker:..room 'cOnditions ;~~!O~~~I:Sn ,;~~::~a~~~~~:cl:i~!I~:~ 
that such parties should concentrate the'ir,efforts·and','assurlle '105 Wagner. .,._', 
leadership . D Ciroolo Dante 'AlegblerJ. 

• Will ShDW the',film "Francl!8C<i" ('in"303 

,~ . If and when such leadership exerts itseif,'we expectthat 
there will be another flutter of ·politica.l;a:Ctivity'hete.:What 
the events. of recent months· prove is ,that ,students, 'bec-ome 
politically minded when they have reason to do so. Between 
issues, the students study. 

fI"heStagger'System 

Cohen Library. . 
Industrial' Arts 'Clnb 

Will pre&ent speaker fromPI~tstitlrgh 
Ptate Gla.BB CDmpa'ny at 12:15 In II Klapper'. 

Le. Cercle Francais' du Jam ' 
PreSents Prof.Dlament (Rom~nee' Lan. 

guages) speaking on student life in 03 
'Downer. There illso'will be a film. 

Modern Dance Club 
Meets at'12'ln Pa'rk'Oyh1, 

Modern' JaZzSoolety 
Martin' WIlliams, Editor' 'Of ""azz Re. 

'view," will apeak "6n '''JaZz Cliiiislclsts," 

, While a s. r..>ecial student~fac, ulty committee" ponders the in 350 Finley at 12. 
- MUSical OontedySOciety 

ideal structure of 'Student GOvernment, the organization will Meetsi!! 440 Finley to' <dlaeu.s"Oamn 
get 'a chance to 'help itself this evening when It considers C;l yankees." Attendance 'Is required. 

preposal to stagger' the elections of Student Council represen... N AA€P 
tatives. - Meets In 111 Mott. 

N eWn'll1tr· Club 

1 . be h Prof, Frank BresCia (Ch'eIriIStry) 'will -For as ong as we can remem r t e structure of CoUn- discuss his European 'trip 'at' the Newman 

eil has been a primary deterrent to'a more effective,organiza;. Club 4'69 j:h~~:-:;'~Wety 
tion. Business which is interrupted by the summer . vacation 'Will present Prof.·Mlchael Wyschogrod 
is rarely picked up again in the Fall-term. FreshrriEm r,ep're- (PhIlDSOphy) speaking on "Some Asp~. 

Df the Existentialist PsychDan'a'ysis'" 'In' 1113 sen,tatives havedifficu~tr in ~oting . intel,lige~Y'0n, issues Wagner. 

WhICh they 'are unfamilIar WIth. Thus CounciJ> becomes' an 'Physics Society 
organization with little continuity, and a fairly large segment wlT.h~e ~~r:I%, i'&sep~~:r:;:;s'at Cr~,oqulum 
of inexperienced members. ,Russian Language Olub 

'. . '. Will show .lId" In 204 Mott. 
The solut~on, of course, is, approval' by COWicil of th~ S~l~ty 'of "Womf;n i,~~ 

new proposaL It is ~ necess8!Y"fi'rSt '~tep ~ 'app.'.~yal Of 'th~ l :'wl~m::.!i~08 =~t~ , 
.idea by the student body - af the elect10n next month. , Will me.t a~ 12:16 In t10.Mott,. 

(A'IitIwr'of "I'Was a Teen-age Dwar/", "The Many 
boves'of Dobie Gillis" , 'etc.) --, 

DlAIlYOF A "COED 

MONDAY: Prof. Pomfritt .sprang 'quiz··in;Eliglishlit,4hi8 
morning .. ,HShakespeare . didn't 'Write~G'anterlmry " Taus :i'm,a 
,dead'duck •. , Lunch:-at ,the house...:...turlrey;;hash.·QU€8t16il: 
, how, can ive bavettirkey hash -when'we ne'Ver'ha'd °ttri'key? : . • ' 
Sin'dkM,<aMm-lboro after ,lunch. 'I dig ~Ose'1retter 'mskiftls 
;tt1e"IBOst! •.• 'Played ·bridge"w1th sorors in afternoon. Wlttm ' 
,"~. _;'6Ver,~..my ~r sfubbed,tite-;lseVe'l'al',times-owith 
~aipin. Mmt"'learn'weak-'Club,bid ••. Dinner at house-lamb 
'ha:shrQttesti'6n~"h6'w'citniVeha'Ve lamb hash when 've nevedrkd 
iamB? .• ,'Smoked' a Martboi'O afterdinner.''What~filtei'rW'h'at 
'fiavof !'What-pack oi'bC6*! ... "'Chapter meeting at night:M§ti6il 
made'to abolishcapitat. pumshment for,.pleclges .. Motion de
feat«:id, . :Smoke.clmore Marlboros .• QueUejoie! ••• And so to bed. 

TUESDAY:'FaeUltyteaat the,ho-tlse. :SpiUed.pot of oolong 
on ~n-of W~men. ,Sh~ very surly~ OfieredJrer',a Marlboro, 
StilltSu.rly. Offere(Lski~'.graft. Nor:irelp ••• !Dinner~at,Kozy 
'~IDi.mpus K1ife-~4',}mmburgers.But~o:tleSsert .. Have to,watch ' 
'<Waistline .•• -And'sow bed. 

'WEIDNESDAY: :Got 'Ourmarks-in; English4it :qui2l.I:.ucky 
for me Shakespeare'wrQte (Jarf1etour'!/ Tillis! ... Afternooni~te 
'With ltalphF-hldspar.fptliely platonic. rudph-'1vanted'to''C6il~ 
'siilt'me's.boiltlove trotible;he's:having with his girl Nymphet 
Calloway.' I assured him things would!;get-better. Ralph said 
he -certamJy hopes 'so because· last four times he called on 
Nymphet, shel:tUinpeflvacuWn deimetbag on'hhn •.. 'Sm6ltM 
several Mliflboros. 'Wonderful cigarette. ' No 'colifusionltMut 
which, end to light. Saves loads, of time .• :Dinner itthousa
. bread. That's all; just bread ..• ,Arid so to bed. 

THURSDAY :,Three. packages from home-laundry, c()okies; 
'records. So hungry I ate-all,three ••. Quiz in American ~to:ry. 
If MU~rd Fillmoredidnlt,invent ootton,,gin,. I~minbigtrollble 
••• Dinner,atr.house. Big,excitement-N!YlI1PhetCallowayan
l'1oluwed·;her' engagEi!Mftlt'to Ralph :Feldspar. While;sorors 
:flooked '·arofindito ':ooiigrat1itate Nymphet, I ,ate', everybody!s 
,cside~eat .• .:rrheil. slm1Md!Marlboro.-'Ohfwhat a piece.-of.lwerk 
is"Marlbo'ro I . . . '·Aifd so·t<> bed. 

FRIDAY: Got our marks in American history quiz., Was 
shattered to learn that Millard FillmoredidnoHnvent"(l()tt&n 
gin, He wrote Canterbury Tales, .• How veJ'y odd I ... Lunch 
at the house-bread hash .•. Marl})(jro after lunch. Great'sm6ke. 
Must send valentine to manufacturers .•• Spent entire arter
noon getting dressed Cordate tonight-with·Norman Tworikey. 
Norman is, dall,dark, loaded-a;~rfectcdon! Only thing wrong 
is he.never tells a girl where he's':gomg to take her. -SoI:(put 
ona bathing suit,. on top o(thatan evening gown, and on top 
of. that a snowsuit. Thll~ I was ready for a splash party, a dance, 
or a toboggan slide", ,So what do you think happened? 'He 
entered me in a steeplechase, ,that's what! ... Would have til:ken 
first prize easily/if I hadn't pulled up tame in the last fur16ng , 
• •. ' And so to bed. @ lQ9 Md8",m_ 

'" "", 

Yea.thecolk!IIB lile·is,a busl/ one and I/OU mag be haoinll 
... ' tr'Oubleochooaintl the· clllarette 'that~. rillht lor you. Ber~". 

,a·lUindlllluide:·For Iilter:,pllU"14~M~"boro. For;.fItttJor 
. ettltout-illter-PhlUp Morr".' ;'lbr filtill'}IIua:tlaoor, p~ coIJl~ 
.. ___ Jt"",.. ~ ' .. • -AU '"... b""'tlae,,.pottlOr.o/..,hIB eel.".,." 
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r.y .. 'Stuoont~· Cetthe ,Facts .' -. ..., 
from Page 1) 

electiollS;-by p,r~s~ntj.ng 
forms." 
Stanley Feingold (Gov
), who is faculty advisor 

A1: Puliee Headquartters 
groups, predicted that 

"prObably . will 're
Until' the'l'e is 'a 

on SG·· T'eOrtaniZation." 
can serve a useful ptlr

'if 'they' bbls idehacal, 
~_~ •• ecaltise' th'e'i'e will be two 

Time: 9 A.M. Thursday. 
; Pla'Ce: Pd1'ic~11:eadqUartc!'s. '\Anytltiflg, PrisQflets say' hcttec:.n 

~ .~Qd as, eVidence. Sometimes 
ruM 
P.M. 
he 'tlbOr.· 

Th.e twelve students froro the . tn.Ydon't answe.r, 01" '~ false 
Colleg~ Came tQ get the !.a~ts;·'):'he aas~ .. ' .. It's ain.i~g how 
facts Qn PQnC~ repQi-ting.English rnueb' tl\ey' know abQut the law." 
51. Jo~nafism. The last prisoner- was a boy, 16. 

of students looking for 
_.-...:---.:;...-.11 candidates forSG of-

, They went to -the ; lill~up. The 
pristmers . wentn't . 'out _' y~t. 'Mw.g 
shots were flashed on a ~n. 

uThose're wa'nted'men,",tlle,i,of
freer --Said. wPhis· is ',·Wow ''We, g~t 

He was ch8¥ged ;wi1h ,,' stealing a 
~ft'S wallet on a, bas. 
..He de:nted it. '1fesaid_'tl\e 'woin

au's parse ,·was opl!n. ~Tfie waltet 
fill ',cmt.He 'PM~ ·it up. 'He 
turned around, The woman was 
gone. 

11it,4ftjs 
~s,i'm"8. 

~u:estiltSil : 
I{ey? : ••. 
'mskiJl!s 
n. Whtm' 
IlEltPwith 
Ie-lamb 
ever'irkd 
lrrW'llat 
:M§ti6il 
)tion de-
10 to bed. 
)f oolong 
farlboro. 
at,KGzy 
to,watch . 

"'ll'Oflessor'Feh\gold 'said. 
sometmngof 'Signifi
done-i-forinsti,111ce,' 'in

I1t.erE~sting-sPc~ak:ers to th'e 
I-stulde.nts will become 11'1-

familiar With 'em." 
',' The Otlieer ~arb!d ;to read 'their 
deS~i4fjtions: J'IIiterise'fjroWh 

in the parties," Neil eYes." 
'61, theC!hairmanof 'the "That isn't 'fu-uchfo'go'on,"'a 

1',We"went !to develop , ,i" • ' 

spirit at the COllege." stu~n! :SaId. 
most' students,have

i 'Rectangb.lareats." 
forgotten it, student The screen was removed. siX 
are-,'&tirr'n?Washing tire l11ugs mounted theplatform~ Most 

charges r()f1eft.:.wlng hung their~heads. They were ques
that 'wer~ ,-hurled ,at Uoned' for about ,three' mfnutes 

groups' and 'indiVIduals apiece. They replied jn whisperS, 
.. ' ,An {lfficer told the students: 

had a negative 'e'ffec.t 
\vno1e.1- TheY' S:tirriid ~ui> ,: -, 0'1 ... 

,is~ue.It·made·S'O ',' ~,"oekr '3,-',Ii,.,' - d;(K, ;~~': 
to tfie' ~il.ldei1tsat a .T 

.. Plll,-..... 4. Y -ceu:ldn't .an:Ol"l .. ~()"1 

said NelS Grumer 
of the DFU last·. 

,Ed Sullivan '60, tem
chairman of the PLS, 

the 'issue is 'still alive. 
diffelfellce between 

is that the PLS is 

orary leadership society, is now 
aceeptingappIlcations for mem
bership.· All upper juniors and 

all 'seniors with outstanding 

:'l'he lnterregating '0 ff i c'er 
sft~.C:'Sixteen years old atld 
lfe's'alreaCiy ekperiencM,'" ~he said. 

: He 'adEred thllt·lthe:..prisoner, 'klid 
attended the same schOOl 'as '~e 
arresting Officer. 

'l'ilile: i'{)~BO. 
'Pfaee:""J.'lJie'Rogries' 'Gtllkry. 
. ~Ait dtficer:sMW'ed 'the pictlttfes 
to the studeJits.Thete Were ipre_ 
ttftes of men "WOo ~itilPei'Sonated 
women. 'Theelass~'Was'aimiSed>So 
was !the ohicer.~6ine''6f ~8 ' 
temhle:finpe.~'tors'-ioOk, 'l>'emr 
th~ 'thY'.:wif.e."')he::.:s~id. 
A":s~<~' '''J}O''''''''u ,irSe I J~, 

-l:lllrd'"aegree'?" . 
"It's a 'methOd of ,tb'e past.' 

courts throw out'evid'enc~ ",hf-.:.'lnoA; 

by force. It 'doesn't pay." 
"Do you find a lot of clever 

criminals? .. 
, "Yeah. But sooner or later they 

make a mlstake 'and we catcn, 

leadership records are eligible to 
join. Applications may be ob.
tained ,in lS2 Finley no later '!em." 

to corilmunism in its than November 30. Time: 11:00. 
, and the DFU is not." The officer urged the class' to" adds: "We are opposed -"" ___ ..... ________ -J~' 

go into. police work. The class 

comes to the 

OITY COLLER 'STORE 

;:FREE t:AtfCA TURES 
, 

Mr. -Pauf 'Newman, -~esS1ona. <artist from J 
MacDougal St. in Grftlawich~tllage will be -
present in the Book Store'for one -Day on1y ... -

Mr. Newman has consented to do caricatur-es 
FREE of a'ny students who donate SOc to the 

SIGMA ALPII:A IFltwa, '-SlL-I' . 
which will be held on'Campus on'fhe Same Day . ) 

,AHPf'?eeeclsee-tIec~e(j by Mr. Newrn~n. 
wj.(l ,he turned ·-q.ver ;to~fgma 'A~ha. 

• Support,'a WOJJthy,cnar+ty 

• Buy a flower fe.r '-~(}~ 

• Get yo~r free' CARICATtJRE 

OITY 'COtLEGE : BOOk STORE' ., 
"See .the ART PRINT SAU"in the' Bookstore'· 

tAdvertised on this . .page) 

t 
t' 
-~ l,. •• .;. 

,,' 

.. Lucky 
,ooni~te 

1·to,'C6il~ 

iJ'ymphet 
:t.lph said 
:alled on 
.'Sm6ltM 
)nltMut 
,housa-

saymg whether there is went home. I~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!' 
at the College or PUBLIC' M,EETIING ~ "'; 

, c()okies, 
l~to.fY· 
gtrollble 
[)wayan
Ie ;sorors 
~body8 
e.~f'lW9l'k 

luiz .. Was 
nt~tt&n 
.. Lunch 
at'Sm6ke. 
iire &rter~ 
l'worikey. 
ngwrong 
-SoI:(put 
Id on top 
" a dance, 
med?'He 
!l.veta:ken 
~t fur16ng , 
M.s8",m_ 

Je MDI". 
~. Ber~". 

F'or"'tItdKw 
rJ~coIJ'~ 
I eel.".,.,. 

parties have general 
the future. They both . 

to .. invite' speakers . 
,c:lebates on· College 

YorJ< City issues. 
in late December, 

are near, the 
become vocal again. 

then, the I?FU and the 
will remain very 

the baekground,waiting 

Sarrell Dobbs 
NaH~a' Secretary 01 tlte 

Socialist. Workers Pady 
1956 Presirlentla"C(lnrllrlafe, 
'orme,. Teamsters Union 'earler 

will speak on 

"LABOR~SROLE IN 
THE 1960 E·L ECTION Sil 
FRIDAY, NOY.'20 8 P.M. 
116 UnlversltY,P)8.<'e (nr. Union Square) 

, AuspiC{lS l\IUitant Labor Forum 
Contribution: $1 S"''dentS 5~; 

OOKLYN -LAW SCHOOL 
Non'-~rofit 

Educational Institution * 
Approved by 

American Bar Association 

DAY AND EVENING 
, Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degree of LL.M. 

Term (ommentesF,bruary, 8, 1960 
. , Fuf:th,er'inftYrmiltw1t,'nw:y be abtiti~d 

.. from the Office of the Director of Admissions,' 

PEARL ST.,BROOKLYN 1 ,N. ~.< Near R"rru .. ,.b H"'lf .• 

lelephone:'-MA' 5;'2200 

"N1CHTON1.Y - 'NOV EM 
MIDNIGHT 

. ·IE HALL, 57th St. & 7th Ave., N. Y. 19 
, , $4.75 • $3.75 - $3.00 ;. $2.50 

nckitts now _1dI., at -'CARNIGIEftALI. IOX'OfIIICE 

RECORDS, 52 'St •• Btod'dwcrr' - RICORD 'HACK, 274W. 1I1''It. 

SALE! Giant Size Brusb Streke 
C.olorReproductions of Gr-eat . Art 

IIPramed While You Walt" 
Exquisite museum quality reproductions -i~ 
brilliant color! Mounted on heavy hoard, cov

ered with protective varnish! So rea) you can 

actually see and feel the ra'i~d brush 'strokes! 

Verified Value -6.50~o 8.00' each t 

IMAGINE! 

ONLY 

.Choose (rom Breatlitakillg Master • 
pieces by World~RenQwIled Artists 

Picil8so ' Van Gogh Vermeer 
Renoir' Cezanne Dega. 
Ronaull Boa 8raque 
Utrillo Gasser Laalree 
. Duly MfHligJiaal Matisse . 

. , :aDd many, rnanyodlen: MeSt~e IlirgU,than 
thIS entire page;' all are decorator favorites 
to Jene! new beauty 'and interest to any room 
in your home or office. Tremendous selection 

cinCludes JapaneSe paiiels, clasSic and modern 
• landscapes, seascapes, portraits and still:lifes 

- each a' delight 'to the eye, each a picture 
you will be proud to own and display. 

SALEI Two-Inch' Wide Solid Oak Fnmu ••• 
The F ...... ln. Service Is FREE, takes only a few aecontla! 

, ' 

Sturdily-constructed, natural oakwood frames. in the favodle scoop panern' . 
and five most poptdar sizes. Specially ch~n to enhance the beaOt)" of 'the 
pdnts. they make all ~citmg decoralor package at hop aa¥iqsl 
13~ x 15%·iacbab •.. ~._ ... _.,1.98 18x J4.iach ai _____ .. _~.2.49 
16 x 20Jnch aiu _._ .. ~ ....... _.2.49 20 x H-iQeh ai" _____ 2.98 

. 24 x so.ideh aiu _._~._ ... _ ... :2.98 
Natwoal Bamboo ne.tp Frames to fit tile Japaneee PaMi. 

10 x 25-Jacb liu ._ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. ,2.49 10 x 3O-inch aiu .................. _ .2.49 

I 



Booters Face Hawks Today 
With NCAA Plavoff Berth 

~ 

-" - , . 

~~~~gWINTER' SPORTS~ PREVI 

Fencers· .Tough-So Is Schedule 

Possibly RidJDge 0" on Result, This is the first in a 8erie8 0/ has beel\ hurt-iJeliously by·gradu-telllulw they'll do,". 
art-icws about'the ColleglTswin.- 'atlon. Dick Blanquet, Mike 
ter sport8 teams. 8ubsequ.en.t ar· B t th 'ft__ d S ihl 

The College's chances for a berth in the NCAA soccer tiCws wiU be on tne wrest1Nng~ u e DeUvers will be no an pencer B' er 
playoffs may.be determined today when the hooters face swimming, and ,ba.8ketbaU teams. pushovers. Returning from last the top candidates for 
Hunter at 2:30 on the Hawks' field. 'year are' 8uChproven perforniera ' team. . 

I05-N~ Dr. 'Arthur H: DesGrey, facult~-------------- as Andy Kemeny and Harold The foil team is in 
manager of athletics, said yester- . By .Vie Grossfeld Mayer ill the sabre and AlonZo shape than tlieePee . 
day that he believes the selection . The' College will field a JohDson and:Reggle SpOoner in year's top men, ;.;.'::" __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;; 
committee ','is waiting for . the re- strong fencing team this sea· the foil. Spooner, are back and 
suIts 'of the Hunter game before . son, . but it will have a strug- Kemeny was chosen an An- nick, who saw quite a 
making up their minds." In any I gle to do better than' break ·American ,last year andflgurestion last season,.wUI 
case, he added, "we shOUld know even. to be even better this season. the third· man of 
definitely on Thursday." The fencers .face just about all . Mayer is cOnsidered by Lucia to substit.utes include M" .... ,a----

Dr. DesGrey received a tele- the top teams in the country and, be "as good as Kemepy"· and has Jerry Muldovin· and 
phone call yesterday from Hunt- accorQing to coach Ed . Lucia. proven this by beating Andy in Lomakin. 
~y Parker, chairman of the state ' "will be lucky" to finish over several tournaments. The strong point. of 
selection committee, in which he .500. Last year the fencers had a "Kemeny has a lon~ back- ers .-is,of course, in 
was . told that the College is still 3-5 record. , ground in fencing and has ter- diVision. Kemeny and 
under consideration for a playoff Lucia: feels th,at the Beavers' riflc form," Lucia' said. "But have callable support 
Bpot. DesGrey, explain~ tha~ "toughest opponents; will be NavY M~er is the greatest natural Koch, and if 
Parker wants to know the score .and New York University, who fencer I've ,ever seen at the CoI:-needed" Fred 

val 
.I 

S of today's game immediately after incidentally, . are the two best lege. He's . ..on1.ybeen fcnciJ:lg for called upon. 
the contest· is completed. . teams In the nation." two years and he instinctively ------..... ---. 

C ch H · K l' ed NavY won .both the Int' erc' 01- RUt T oa arry ar m warn , knows how tod~ somethipg even ers Op ~;la~m[ 
however that th 'tt COACH HARRY KARLIN ll;!giate. Fencing Association and· . . " e. comml ee before be''S t~t;" """'-
might still not count the Hunter ~-.------~ .. ----~ Amateur. Fencers League of .u..: Coll~e's rifle .,,"IU""~ 
game when it makes the selection. ' they tied ~PFatt, whichis just what America tournaments last year ,·"Our big~roblem Plght now is Its eighth straig9t J"iul",tlle 
"n might be too late," he said. wedid,but 'I ·don't think Hunter and NYU was runnerup to the with,{Wl' -epee team. TheYlU"e all season,defeating 
. The New York State champion is in Pratt's class." . Middies each time. Neither team inexperien~d so we just can't, 14~1396, Friday l).j.ght. 
will play Bridgeport University, ---.~-----....:..------------~------=-.::====~::.....:=-.:::.=~::.:...~;::::=======1irnw 
New England champs,Monday in 
the first round at a neutral site. 

The results of today's match 
with Hunter, which will be held qn 
the Hawks' Bronx field, should 
also determine the champion of. 
the Metropolitan Conference.. ' 

Both the College and Hunter 
have 6-0-1 league records, and the 
Winne~ today Will take over first . 
place, with only one game remain-

j,ng.. I 
The Hawks, who have lost a 

non-league game to Fairleigh' 
'Dickinson, 3-0, will be the last 
formidable foe for the Beavers, 
barringtl;le playoffs. Hunter has 
tied Pratt, 1-1,' the same score 

. of the bo()ters' game with the 
Brooklyn school. 

"I don't think we'll have too 
much trouble with Hunter," coach
Harry Karlin said. "It's true that 

/' 

Frosh Ca~ers Find 
. Baskets ) Necessary 

Photo by Grossman 
DR I P CONTAINER: Basket 

. catches water while frosh coach 
Dave Polansky-talks to team. 

:Freshman basketball practice 
was nearly called on account of 
wet grounds yesterday. The rain 
leaked through the roof of 
Goethals gymnasium, where the 
team works out. 

When the leak was discovered 
a wastepaper-basket was put on 
the court to catch the dripping 
water. This obstruction ,pre
vented. the frosh from using the 
whole court. 

Coach Dave Polansky was un- . 
perturbed by the situation. His 
comment was: "Don't move that 
basket, I don't want to have to 
mop qP t~ floor . ev:ery #ve 
minut~." 

LUCKY STRIKE presents it 

Dr. Frood, Ph.T.T. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I read a great deal so I 
never have time for girls. Am·I missing 
anything? Liter.ate 

Dear Liter~te: Only a few marbles. 

Dear Dr. Frood: The. ,guy nex to me 
c<Jpys,frummypaper. Whatshoodldo? . 

. Truthftl 

Dear TruthRI: Warn him. Quick! 

Dear Dr. Frood: When I refuse to go 
out with unattractive girls, my friends 
say. "Beauty is only skin~deep." What 
do you say? Fussy 

Dear·Fussy: That's.", eaoagb., 

....... ~c~ 

• 
DR. FROOD·S MORAL OF THE MONTH 

.Brevity is the'soul of wit. Which is why the sight of a girl 
in a Bikini invariably bri'!IIs a smile to a man"s{o,ce. 

tt 

Dear Dr~ Frood: Do you think next 
year's dresses will cover the knees? 

Dear Dr. Frood: Do you think' a uu ••• ,_ 

should kiss a girl on their first date? . 
Clothes-CQnsc;ous 

Dear Clothes-Conscious: They'd better 
cover. more than that • 

Dear Dr. Frood: I admire my roommate 
very much, so I try to be like him. He 

. smokes Luckies. Do you think I should 
. smo~e the same cigatette he does? 

Awed 

.D~rAwed: No. Ask him 'foran UD-
"..sed Lucky. . " 

Dear Shy: She would seem to be 
logical choice. 

DR. FROOD ON QUERIES 
BEST LEFT UNQUERIED 

, } 

Years of experience have taught me 
never to ask a girl these questions: 
Shouldn't we skip the garlic? 
What happened to the fraternity pin? . . 
Wow! Is' that your roommate? 
Do you mind turning oul . thaI light? 
You mean that isn't a beanie? 
How coP,e you ""iifflr wear shorts? 
W/iy don't you smoke your ~ Luckies? 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKI,ES T'HAN 

ANY OTFlE'R"REGULARI 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college ~tudents head 'right. f6r 'fine. tobacco. 
Result: ,Lucky Stri'ketop~ eyet-y other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste, beats all the re~t because 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike~ fine tobacco. 

TOBACCO' AND lASTE TOO FIN'E TO FIt: 

in or SUll 

advocatin! 
of the . 

Galljlgher 
"unnecessa 

CaJls Oat) 


